( 4®9 afterwards being ddirous by a further Try a! to refolve a doubt 1 had, I kept the G lafsyet longer in the fame place with the fame Filings and slMenflruum in it for ( i f 1 raif-remember not) amone or t w^^g h e r ; but obfcrved not,that the liquor would any more Experiment the Second. wPjBPraKen fuch aGlafs,as is mention'd \vi Experiment thefir ft, wherein the liquor was grown clearer than is ufual, and had pro bably been fo a good while before, (for the Veffel, having been hid b y others which flood before it, had been for fome weeks forgot t e n ) We took out . In one of that fort of Conical Glades that has been already more than once defcrib'd, we had put upon fome Filings of Copper-a convenient quantity of our Spirit of Stilt 5 and though that for a great while it would not pare with its deep and fbmeyjhat muddy tincture 5 yet we left it in the window for rriafojf ^wepks longer5and at length,towards the latter end of it to have loft its tin&ure, fo much that the liquor appear'd like common water. Upon which obfervation, though the time of the year were unpromifing, I thought fit to t r y , whether the Air in that feafon would not have fome, though perhaps but a flow, o p e ration on the Saline Spirit, and accordingly taking out the Glafsftopple to give free accefs to the outward Air, we obferv d, that in fome hours its operation on the liquor \Vas fcarce fenfible , but within about 24 hours the Menftruum had acquir mer colour, but a foraewhat faint and moderately tranfparent green: So that this tinned M e n f t r u u ma s it had been ver iofing its colour, fo it did but flowly and imperfeaiy re acquire at.
;* fermented Ur in made per fet as futuced to ments.* fwim an inch or better above them 5 then care fully flopping the Glafs, coming to look on it many hours after,we perceived that the Mercury in the feafd leg was confiderably deprefl, and gently drawing out the ftopple to let in the outward Air, we perceived that accefs to have a manifeft effeft upon the M ercuryB ut this will be better underflood by the more Circumftahtial Experiment that infues. [We took a Cryflal Glafs o f analmoft Conical fhape, andcapab le o f containing between five and fix ounces of wT arer, and lurnifhed with a ftopple o f the fame matter, that by grinding was exadtly fitted to it. Into this we put a convenient quantity o f clean Filings o f good C o p p e r, on which we poured as much ftrong Spirit o f (fermented, or rather) putrifi'd Urin, as ferved to fwim about an inch above the C o p p e r, and having letd o w n a Mercurial gage, f o th a t it leaned upon the rtfirenceill a* bottom and fide o f the Glafs, we clofed it very forcgoing Experiment well with a ftopple, and fet it in a quiet and well enlighten'd place, having taken good notice at what mark the Quickfilver refted in the open leg o f the Gage. This done,we Jet the Menfiruum alone to work upon the Filings 5 which it d id , asweforefaw, fomewhat flowly and very calmly without producing any noife or fenfible bubbles, acquiring by degrees a very pleafantblew colour, and the Glafs being kept quiet in the fame place for two or three daies longer , the, liquor, as I con;e<flur'd world.
C 47 2 ) would happen, began to lofe of the intenfnefs o f its colour, which by degrees grew fainter and fainter, till at the end o f three or four daies the liquor was grown very pale, and left me little doubt b u t that, if I would have ftaid fome daies longer, it would have loft the remaining Eye of blew, and have lookt almoft like common water. But being unwilling to tarry fo long, I took out the ftopple, that the Air without the Glafs might have accefs to th w ith in ; and leaving the Vial in the fame place and pofture,my ex pectation was fomewhat anfwerd by finding, that within four o r five minutes, if not lefs, the up p er p art of the liq u o r, that was contiguous to the Air, had acquired a fine blew colour, which de fen d in g deeper and deeper, before the end o f the tenth minute had diffufed it felf, but fame what weaken'd, through the liq u o r, whofe colour was fuffer'd to deepen for a while longer; fo that in lefs than a quarter of an hour from thefirft unftopping o f the Vial, the liquor was grown to be throughout o f a rich Ceruleous colour, which grew almoft too opacous within a few minutes longer: When carefully doling the Vial again with the fame ftopple as before,we fet it alide in the fame p la c e , where, the included Air being deni ed all Commerce with the External, the liquor began again within tw o or three daies to lofe of its c o lo u r; and, to be fliort, afforded me the opportunity o f making a fe Experi former. And the like fuccefs 1 had, for the main, in a Tryal or two made inanother Glafs with another portion o f the lame Spi rit of Urin, put upon the Filings o f Copper $ fo that the Expe riment was, in all, made divers t imes, as well when I was not, as when I was alone: And particularly, once to be fure that the di urn aI Air as fuch had not any great intereft in the Phenomenon ; I made the Tryal fuccefsfully about Nine a clock at night in the pre fence of fo well-known a Witnefs as the Learned Secretary o f the Royal Society.
One Circumftance I forgot to take notice of, which was, that in moft of thefe Experiments I forbore to (hake the Glafs, left it fliou'd be fufpefted, that the Agitation of the liquor might have raifed fome little fine powder that might have been fuppofed to have been precipitated out o f the tinfture, and, being thus ming led with the liquor again, reftore it to its former colour * but in truth I did not perceive any fuch powder to be precipitated. And though, to obviate the objection, I forbore to (hake the V ia l; yet Andbecaufe I thought, it might be fufpe&ed, that the Pba?no-> menon might be referrable to fome Inequality in the prefTure of ■ the Air, occafioned by the greater operation o f the heat of the day on the more imprifon'd Air of the Gage, than on that more immediately included in the cavity o f the Vial; 1 was careful to ■ * obferve ;; C 474 ) obfcrve, whether the Depreflion did not continue at differing times of the day, and found it to do fo, as well at night as at noon, though at this laft named time the Sun finned hot upon the place and Veflels too.
. t This Experiment was made, in ail, four or five times,though not alwaies with equal, yet ftill.with fame, fuccefs, the Mercury in the feal'd leg of the Gage being fotnetimes more and fometimes lefs, but alwaies manifefily depreft ; which Phenomenon was confirmed by the Obfervation we more than once made of the fudden re turn o f the Quickfilver to it former ftation, upon the unftopping of the Glafs, to give free admifiion to the outward Air-. * Experiment the
